
S unday 

Dear Hadre and Cif, 

Oh it's so hot! 102 de~~ees yesterday. A nd I still have a cold. 

Last '\>reek l:Tas spent orienting summer st aff mem· ers at Koinonia. 

We have fifteen kids, almost all white, six of them girls. In two days we 

tried to sensitize them to everything from religion dol~ here, social t radit;ons, 

and the working situation. Now they're i n A lbqny, at houses spread out 

over the comnuhity. I have been given an area to work ·t-tith t wo of the new 

lr..ids and about eight. local kids. VI e oanliJassed for about six hours yesterday. 

I hope that by July we '11 be able to lea~e the neu kids !.<11 charge, and some of 

us can get back to the counties. W e're supposed to be mobilizing the community, 

on a grass roots level, for demonst rations some time soon. Meanwhile, Americus 

students are ;>lanning to nove by mid-July, and students in Noultrie (about 30 

miles south-east of A lbany) are planning to move tomorl'"ow. 

I would be in better shape if Evers hadn't been shot last week, and a rash 

of brutality and violence brok e out over the country. I have a feeling that the 

bi g cities, as ".:ell as southern towns, will boil over this summer • Plea ee keep 

me ~osted on what's ha:?pening in NYC, sine e I thibk trouble has begun for the 

north now, too. Evers's death hit hard here, and just so~t of added fire to 

the smoldering r age. A n injunction filed by C B to stou the eity from selling 

the pools as surplus p roperty a was thrown out by a federal court. The big g est 

Yhite pool was sold to James Gray, vicious segregationist journalist ,last 

Thursday or F riday by the C ity Commissioners and is scheduled to be opened by 

him tomorrow. Truly spontane ous demonstrations may begin there. If' they do, 

it will be a bloody business. T he pools have become an issue of great jmportance. 

CB is very upset that the injunction -was throtm out; some quack al so keeps calling 

h imK and saying that he is the next one to go nm~ that they have gotten Evers. 

How CB has had the courage to practi ce do'tm here is bejrond me. Long before the 

u Mov ement, his life, his wif a's life, and his childfen's lives had been t hreatened. 

He is definitely a rare and gutsy indiv idual. 



0 h -- Peg wrote Sherrod that she is marrying Noel in the fall. 

I'm not sure how secret or public this is. B obbiB Y anoy is 1 n Europe 

for the summer 'With her Barnard room mate, Sharon Tanzer. Next fall~ alonr· with 

Churchville, Julian Bond and some others, she might open a combination c offee 

b a house, book store and record shop in A tlanta • 

Isn't this typewriter for the birds? Some judge in P hilly gave it to us. 

0 n the book, Registration is during the third ~reek of S ept., and the 

first week or so of school is likely to be slow, so I should have time to YOrk on 

it , Hadre, and am looking forward to ~ doing sot Daddy t-trote something about 

the p ossibility of a scholarship coming through Nrs. 1volf'f, a very slight possibilit y. 

I wrote him that I was receiving about $400 in scholarship, and had to pay $1,570 

in tuition alon e, esclusive of books, transportation, etc. I told him next year was 

possible for me only ltith a p ar t time job during school, and that such a job would 

make achieving scholarship level grades more difficu~ t (and that a Barnard scholarship 

vas the only kkeb thing that would make the year after next possible) • He asked 

a me noj t o expect anything, and not to mention it to anyone - BUT. B y the '\Jay, 

is he in analysis C if ? He has been extraordinarily solicitous recently. It's horrible 

to be so susp icious, but I just am. 

Got a ymmy package from Lelco, for trrhich I am thanking her this a:rternoon. 

C iffy , S harrod lost the books you brought down for me. He had also lost 

most of my 'Winter clothes, vhich I found infested l-rith roaches the other day - at 

last. P aul King has offered to vrrap them for me, and I v.lll get them off tomorrow. 

I'm sorry to send them CO D, but you can keep m1 next $5.00J I don' t need it THAT 

badl y. I have received at least two $5.00 bills since I got out of jail, not 

counting the one sant through CB • t-lCM THAl\llC YOU. 

A 16 year old girl was s n atohed off the streets in Sumter ~ounty by a white 

man last week. S he liaS returned iwelv e hours later unable to l-Talk - brutally 

raped -- and died two days later. The life of the fourteen year old witness has 

been threatened and his parents refuse to let him testify. 

Sorry I haven't been better about writing. I'll try to iraprov e. 
I 


